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status ofvvomen
NEWS

USU

Volume II, Number 3, Apr i l 1974

Pub1 ished by the USU Status of Women Commi ttee

POSSIBLE SALARY CUT
President Taggart played
to a full house Monday, May 6,
in Busi ness 211 expl aining the
reservation stamped in red
on al l contracts: "If Governor cuts budget - salaries
may need to be reduced. II

Among the comments:
eThe one or two percent

reduction will be ap pli ed to
both operational and salary
but will not necessaril y be an across the board
salary cut ; that i s , those
with higher raises may receive higher cuts.
~oney)

Jane Lott, Cha irman
Joa n Shaw, Edi tor

(Grant Reese ), ASUP (Wade
Andrews) , Classifi ed Employees suing compla i nts and
Assoc i ation (Kay Mitton),
grievance s . The Steering

PRFW (Gary Hansen/Tony Bringhurst). the Status of Women

Commi ttee of the USU

Committee (Jane Lott), UPEA
(Cecil Balls).

Status of Women Commi ttee
is soliciting contributi ons for the Fund whi ch

GRIEVANCE PROCEOURE
INITIATEO

encourage women who might
otherwise be hesitant to
pursue legitimate griev ances because of the pos~
sible legal costs involved.

the Committee hopes wil l

A US U female staff mem-

ber recei ved the s·upport

of the USU Status of Women

Steering Committee and,
upon the advice of legal
counse l. filed an official
_The University has always
gri evance with the Affirhad the r ight to reduce salaries mative Action Appeals

if its budget is cut and the

Council on April 26, 1974.

The comp l ai nt arises from
a denial of tenu re . The
staff member. an ins tructor, has also fonnally remeet ex pectati ons- -the adminquested an audience with
istration thought it would
the grievance subcommittee
be better to square with us
of the Professional Rela now than to let us read about
tions and Faculty Welfare
it in the newspaper two months
Committee of the Faculty
from now .
Senate for examination of
- When asked if the administra- procedure in the di s pos; tion will plead the university's tion of her tenure.
case before the Governor i f a
reduction appears necessary,
LEGAL DEFENSE FUNO
President Taggart said that it
wou l d but, looking at the s ituThe USU Status of Women
ation realistica ll y. it would
Committee has estab li shed
probably be unsuccessful.
a lega l defense fund for
the use of USU women staff
Everyone concerned about
the poss ibl e reduction should
members, both professional
and classified, who may
contact representati ves from
need lega l counse l in purt he following groups: AAUP
Governor has always had the
right to cut the University's
budget if revenue does not

Contributions should be

made payable to the USU
Women's Legal Defense Fund
and sent to Marilynne

Gl atfe lter who will admini ster the fund. Ms.
Glatfelter is Counselor i n
the Counseling and Testing

Offi ces , UMC 18,and i n the

Women's Center , housed temporarily in Dean Lundstrom'
office on the ma in floor of
the Uni vers i ty Center .

NEW WOMEN ' S GROUP ON
CAMPUS-WOMEN WRITERS ANO EOITORS
The ad hoc comm ittee on
the status of USU Women.
Writers and Editors was

formed April 23, 1974.

The Committee will be concerned pri mari ly wi th i ncreasing the professional
stature of women writers
and edi tors on campus
through obtain i ng add;-

tional skills. increased
resDonsib il ity . incl usion
on committees and i n de ci si on-making groups . and
sala ri es and benefi t s representative of academic
write rs and edi tors nation wide . The gro up wil l meet
early th i s month to el ect
a chai rpers on and formul ate spec i fic short- and
l ong -term goals and objectives .
The role of editor and
professional writer on the
nati on ' s campuses has become cruc i ali n these days
of i nformation glut. It
; s i nternati ona lly recognized that appalling
amounts of research f i ndings ;n both the United
States and other technol ogi cally advanced nations
li e unused by all but a
select group of researchers-researchers who are, in
effect, talking to themselves. t1any groups and
academic l eaders . coqnizant
of the need for interdisciplinary and public
exchange of information.
have called for an increase of information
speci alists who can edit,
interpret, rewrite, and
otherwise make intelligi ble highly technical information for interdisciplinary and public audiences.
Promotional material-cata l ogs, recruitment
brochures, annual reports-as we l l as interdisciplinary, semi techn; ca 1, and
popular journa l s would not
be possible without the
ded i cated staffs of professiona l publ ications
peop l e fou nd on practica lly every university
camp us in the nati on. The
importance of this material
cannot be overestimated in
terms of dissemina t ing

val uab l e research . attractin g excepti ona l f ac ulty
and research peopl e ,
reaching potentia l stud~nts.
and enhancing the uni versity's i mage in the eyes
of l egi slators, t he voting
publ i c , and fe deral and
pr ivate funding agencies.
Proposal writing, too,
is becomi ng more and more
t he provi nce of the professional writer in a day
when fu nding agencies are
too pressed for time to
struggle through highly
technica l and often opaque
textual material to find
the actual project proposed. Feature wri ters
and pub l ic relations writers are also needed now as
never before to get their
univers ities into the news
media as compet ition between educational institutions increases every year
for students and fund s.
USU reflects these neQ~S
in the pronounced expansion
of its editorial staff
within the past few years -the majori ty of whom are
women . The Committee on
the status of USU Women
Wri ters and Edi tors hopes
to enlarge and strengthen
the role of campus oublications people in general
while increasing the visibility of the women among
them.
I.~OMEN'

S STUD I ES CLASS

Alternatives for Women,
Silex 213. is meeting
Thursdays 6 to 8 p.m. in
NRZ 208. Twenty- two students
are taking it for credit,
and about the same number are
attending as visitors. Gail
Casterline lectured April 4
on "Recreati ng a visible
past: Women in American
History . " She told of the
1ives of three 1itt l e knorm

women: Fanny Fern (the pen
name of authoress Sarah
Payson ~1i11; s ), Frances
~n ll ard who was in fl uenti (l l
i n tempera nce and ed uca ti cna l
movements , and Luc i nda Lee
Dalton, Mormon pioneer.
Connie Lu ndberg, Sa l t
Lake City at torney will
speak to the Sil ex 213 cl ass
May 16 at 6 p.m. Al l i nterested peopl e are i nv ited to
attend f~s. Lundberg1s talk
whi ch wi 11 be "Women and
the Law.
II

ERA MEETING IN LOGAN
Following the Silex
meeting, voluntary carpools
will be formed to go for
an open mee ting at the
f·lountain Fuel Supply 1s
Auditorium in Logan at 8 D. m.
on the Equal Rights Amendment. Pam Taggart , Sal t
Lake City attorney and Beth
Gurrister, Chairman of the
Governor's Commission on
the Status of Women will
speak . The meeting is
sponsored by the American
Association of University
Women. the League of Women
Voters, the Women's Legislative Council. and the Business and Profess ional Women .
EQUALITY IN SPORTS
On February 21, John
Hooney's co 1umn in the Sports
Section of the Salt Lake
Tribune carried the caption,
"Equal Athletic Measure
Cou l d Ki1l Men1s Sports.
The article quo ted John
11c Kay , head football coach
and athletic director at
the University of Southel~n
Cal i fornia as sayi ng ,
"Speaking as a representrt tive of a privately f i nanced
institution of higher educa tion, I would have to sa?
if they wr ite the 1a\'.1 as it
II

is presented now, USC i s OJ t
)f competitive intercol l eg i ate
Ith1etics ." Walter Byers.
?xecutive director of t he
~CAA , also stated, accordi ng
t o the Moo ney co lumn,
"Impending doom for i ntersollegiate athleti cs is
lround the corne r if this is
implemented. "

student rule s , equal hous i ng ,
dnd equa l fu nd ing of athlet i c
:Jr ograms .

Center, 1oca ted on the
th ird fl oor of the UC. Dean
Lundstrom, Director, tells
us that it needs furniture -I t is th i s latter area, of jesks . easy cha irs , l amps ,
equa l funding of athletic
tab l es . and the li ke--as
~ rograms. with wh ich Mooney's
#e1l as typewriters, women1s
col umn was concerned. Women
books , and subscriptions
have traditi onall y experi enced to women ' s pe riodicals. Donagross discriminati on in the
t i ons , ei ther in money or in
area of sports and athletics
kind, will be gl adly accepted.
The law to which these
in terms of the number of
lentlemen referred and whi ch
Qrograms prov ided. budgets
:,as created alarm and confor girls ' and boys ' programs, IMAGES OF MORMON WOMAN
sternation among many direcuse of facilities. and travel
t ors and coaches of col lege
funds . Now the proposed guide A master's thes i s recently
3nd university at hl etic prolines state that a competi comp leted in the USU history
grams is Title IX of the
tive ath l etic program shall
department may be of interest
~ ducational Amendments Act
orovide students of each sex
to women on campus . Gai l
(Higher Education Act) of
an equal opportunity for
Casterl i ne did a st udy entiJuly, 1972. More specifi participation; that it shall
tled "fIn the Toi l s ' or
ca lly, they are al l ud i ng to
not discri minate on the basis 'Onward for Zion' : Images
the tentative guidelines f or
of sex in providing equip of the Mormon Woman, 1852the implementation of this
Inent, schedu ling practice
1890," a discussion of popu law. These guidelines were
times and facilities, travel
lar perceptions of the
developed over a period of
and per diem allowance, or on Mormon woman and her domes ti c
several months and are, at
t he awarding of ath l etic
life as found in nineteenth
this time, awaiting the si gscho l arships; and that there
century literature, periodi·'ature of Caspar Weinberger,
can be no discrimination on
cals, travel accounts, and
Secretary of HEW and subthe basis of sex in the
other primary sources.
sequently President Nixon.
awarding of financial assis"In the Toils" refers to
tance. As McKay impl i ed,
the basic image recurring
The Educational Amendsuch a law, stri ctly enforced. in most of these sources -ments Act extends coverage
could have a significant i~that the Mormon woman, es of the Equal Pay Act of 1963
pact on the athletic programs pecial ly the polygamous wife,
to executives. administraand administrati ve structures was an unfortunate, downtors, professiona l employees, :hat currently exist. The
trodden victim. Ms. Casterand faculty of institutions
law appears to reflect some
line demonstrates that the
of higher learning . However,
potential hazards as we11 as
Mormon women themselves were
Title IX deals with the
some promise for both men and by no means silent on the
issue of sexual quality
"JOmen. The test may be one
subject ; in fact, they
3mong college and uni versity
Jf impleme nting the law and
proud ly identified with and
students and provides students the guidelines to provide
actively defended thei r
l<Jith a 1ega 1 means for proopportunities for women in
church and its religious
testing sex di scrimination.
sports wi thout being desteachings. A copy of the
Basica l ly it does not mantructive to the existing
thesis will be availabl e for
date the same programs for
athleti c structures for men.
reading this spring in
both sexes, but it does manSpec ial Collections, USU
date equal programs and
library .
JONATIONS FOR WOMEN'S CENTER
equal opportun iti es . This
Jas implications for a
WOt~AN' S PLACE
var i ety of issues on a
If you 're going to make
:o ll ege campus , such as the
:~ donation to the Development
A survey of student att iFund this year , why don't
tudes i n higher institut i ons
granting of fellowsh i ps arid
'you specify if fo r USU's
scho l ars hips, f i nanc i al
of l earning across the
l id, equ al job opportuniti es,
'·Iomen's Center? Cons tr ucti on country indi cates that 40.9
~q ua1 pay, equalization of
is well along now on the
percent of freshman men

" , TA,U, OF wOMEN COMMITTEE
Jane Lott, Chairman, UMC 29
Joan Shaw, Editor of NEWS , UMC 48

and 18.8 percent of freshman women believe that
women's activities are best
confined to the home.
(Chro nicle of Higher Education, Feb . 11, 1974.)

CAROLYN STEEL
Carolyn Steel, who holds

than 30 hours a week. In
1971 in the nation as a
whole, the wife's earning s
amounted to 27.5 percent of
the family income. but in
Utah the wife's earnings
amounted to only 17 percent
of the family income . The
main reason i s low pay of
women. (Utah Economi c and
Business Review . Feb. 1974)

NEW MINISTER
The Campus Christian
Fellowship minister for
the 1974- 75 school year
will be Heidi Hadsell from
Berkeley. Cal i fornia . She
wi ll repla ce Hugh Tucker
who wi ll be on sabba t ica l
l eave at the Univers ity of
Michi gan.

the numb e r two pos ition in

admi ni s tration of Sturt
Co ll ege of Advanced Education
i n Aus trali a , writes that
they have just initi a ted
the first higher edu catior
nursing program in Australi a.
Before leaving USU l as t
December, Carolyn was
Associate Dean of Educaticn.
and Chairman of the Steering
COIMlittee on Status of Homen.

WOMEN IN THE LABOR FORCE
In Utah. as in the rest
of the nation, more and more
women are entering the labor
force.

Even during the

chi l dbearing years their
participation rate is over
32 percent.

In all Utah families
with a male head, 40.1 percent of the wives are in the
labor force . Three-fourths
of these are working more

PH, D AWARDED
Ja nice Pear ce , Ass i s t ant
Professor of Heal t h, Phys i ca l
Educati on and Rec r ea ti on at
Ut ah State Uni ve rsi ty and
Chairman of the Health Education program within that
Department, has completed
work for a Doctor of Phil osophy degree from the University of Utah . The degree
will be conferred at the
spring commencement June 8.
Dr . Pearce concentr ated her
field of study in the area
of Health Education.
Jan has also been nominated for the position of
President-el ect of the
Nati ona l Association for
Girls and Women in Sport.
an orga nization of approximately 13,000 women and
affiliated with the American
Associati on for Health.
Physical Education and
Recreation.

He idi has her B.A. degree f rom the Unive rsity
of California . Berkel ey.
In May she wi ll comple te
her M.A . in compar ati ve
re l igion at Union Theo l ogi ca l Seminary Columbi a
University . Her t hesis
s ubject is an area of
psychology and e thi cs i nvol ving Paul Tilli ch' s
work.
During high school
Heidi spent a year in
Nigeria wh i le her father
was campus minister at the
University of Nigeria. She
has traveled exten sively
in Af r ica and Europe.
At USU Heidi will be
involved in Protestant
campus ministry. She wi l l
begin her duties August 15
and will be living at the
CCF House.

